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GRAND MASTERS-TIlEIl POWERS.

We have for some years been watching the course of events, especially
in regard to the increased ass-umption of power-s by many of our brethren,
who have had the good, or ili-fortune, tu be elected to the high and exalted

positions of Grand Masters of Masons. Ton many of thiei, alas, seem to
imagine, or if they do not imagine, act as if they did, that their investiture
piaes thein anotlier and higier Masolnic atmosphere ; that the gold collar
and jewetl gives ilien auttocra ti e povers, eevates the m, nentally and otherwise,
above tieir constitments. In looking over the proceedings of several of the
grand lodges. we find in the written addresses of tie grand niasters, an assump-
ion of supriority, ami an assertion if prerogatives, gr:ulnally inîcreasing,

which inles checked, will entirely destroy thnt equaltity which should ever
exist among Frec and Aecepteld Masons, and by substituting pride and arro-
gance for tih true Masoniic virtues, eveitually undermvine the very foundations
of the Masonie fraternity. Such Iretiren diigrace. instead of elevate in the
eyes of the Craft, the ollice of Grand Master. and neans should be taken to
bringi, thiings back to first principles, and teach these inflated brethren, thtat in
the Lodge-

Wo meet upon the level lhonigh from every station comne
The king from oit hi palace, and the pour man fromn his home
For tho e ht SI Ilis dli.Ltem otsidIe th1 Mson's dor,
WIile the other, find his true respect iponi the checkered floor."

M. W. Bro. John 1). Viocil, Grand Master of Ma ions in Missouri, on
the powers of grand masters, states that " a grand mnaster cannot make a law,"
that ' when the grand master judges and deciles on1 anîy Cise it muitîn be in
the light of existing liaw," and that his decisims, until a pproved ty the law-
making puwer, the grand aodge, ireo imoie thanîtî opinlions. 'lis vas un-
doubtedly correct, and the distinguished brother logically deternined the cor-
rectness of his position by provinig that there could not be two equal and


